SPRING 2020 SESSION $40.00 for 4 classes
Choose between Crafting or Music
Senior Program for Ages 55+. All those who attend with a Senior do not have an age requirement.
If you attended CAFE Holiday Edition and bring someone new to register for the program, you pay half price!

Crafting
Instructed by: Melissa Sexstella
Schedule: March 3, March 10, March 24, March 31
Anyone can learn the creative and fun art process of paper quilling. Whether you are a beginner or an experienced artist, come in to create your own beautiful floral inspired picture frame to share in a spring gift basket or to display in your own home. All supplies are included.

Music of the Swingin' 60's!
Instructed by: Lisa Marie French and Maryann Messina
Schedule: March 3, March 10, March 17, March 24,
Special performance on March 31
A blend of vocal music, percussion instruments, and dance movement. Choose your interests and bring out your inner performer!

WAYS YOU CAN REGISTER: You may bring this form into customer service, mail in form and payment, call (440)951-7500 x100 or email mgatzke@fineartsassociation.org. Please make the $40.00 check out to The Fine Arts Association ATTN: CAFE

The Fine Arts Association | 38660 Mentor Ave. Willoughby, OH 44094 | (440) 951-7500